September 2018

Limestone Ohio Valley Emmaus Community
2018 Women’s Walk #37 is a GO!!
We have had four wonderful team meetings and we are so excited to see what special times the Lord has
instore for this walk (October 4-7). Thank you for all of your continuing prayers for the team and pilgrims.
Crickett Crase, Women’s Walk #37 Lay Director

The team members are:
Assistant Lay Director’s - Brenda Reveal, Kim Myers, Gail Erhardt
Table Leaders/Assistants - Cheri McClanahan/Casey Rutledge, Chelsea Gardner/Tammy Koehler, Ruth
Ann Gelter/ Rebecca Myers, Susan Huff/Tracie Howser, Melody Simms/Michelle Elkins, Shauna Kinsel/
Tishena West
Prayer Servants - Lisa Boling, Nancy Harmon
Spiritual Leader - Ken Harmon
Spiritual Leader Assistant - Wayne Harper
Board Representative - April Baldwin
Tech Log - Mande Payton
Music - Rita Harper, Chantsey Carter, Amanda Jones
Logs - Amy Farrell, Nikki Chandler, Ruth Jones, Michelle Moore
Kitchen - Mary Bailey, Maria Palm, Judy Harper, Lana Chandler, Tina Jandro, Tabitha Chirco, Mary Jones
Clowns - Mike and Denise Burke

Pilgrims!
Our registrar, Joe Chirco, has received registration for the following pilgrims:
Tammy Ast, Cathy Baker, Destiny Baker, Marilyn Baker, Sandy Baker, Liz Blythe, Winter
Dryden, Amanda Fite, Susan Lee, Alicia Macentee, Erin Meade, Wilma Nichols, Julie Oney,
Debbie Poole, Janie Ramey, Shannon Smith, Amber Stee, Pat Taylor, Linda Valasek

Volunteers needed:
Remember, how you felt when you saw the amount of people praying during your walk. Well, you now
have the opportunity to be a involved with the Women’s walk. There are a few slots still available on the
prayer chart, please contact Kim Myers if you are able to serve by praying for the pilgrims and team.

We are planning our clean up day for the Women's walk on Saturday
September 29, 2018 meeting at the campground, 9:00am until finished.
If you would like to volunteer, please contact Kim Myers at 937-690-9342
or e-mail kim.myers1976@yahoo.com
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One of the most amazing stories in all of Scripture is the one about the fall of the city of Jericho. You
all know the story. The Hebrews have just entered the Promised Land and one of their first obstacles
is this immense, fortified city that is tightly shut and heavily protected. The plan is developed on how
to overcome this obstacle. I’m sure the people were excited to learn how God was going to use
Joshua to defeat this seemingly undefeatable foe. When they were told to march around the city I’m
sure they did so with much anticipation of what would be the next move. At the end of the first day
they were told to return to the camp. That certainly seemed to be a let-down. The second day they
marched around the city and were told to return to the camp. Same on the third day. Then the fourth
day came and went and all they had done was march around the city. I don’t know how they felt at
this point, but I think I would have been ready to head back across the Jordan and give up. I can just
see them as they marched day after day wondering why they were doing this, and what they were
accomplishing. I can hear the sarcastic remarks from the people on the walls: “O, no! They’re
marching around the city again! What should we do!” I can imaging the laughter of thy people of
Jericho as they taunted the children of God. Thankfully those people marching had more faith than I
would have had. They continued to do what they were told. They may not have been sure why they
were doing it, but they trusted God and they trusted their leadership. God had a plan. It was going to
be carried out in his time, not theirs. Because of their faithfulness and God’s perfect plan and perfect
timing, they were privileged to see a great work and win a great victory. Our community has had a
couple of setbacks in 2018. For the first time in our existence we had no men’s walks. I know this
has been very discouraging to many of us. For me, it is magnified in light of the extreme success we
had in 2017. In 2017 we had record numbers on our walks, but even more importantly we saw many
lives changed and as a result we saw many churches and ministries strengthened. For us to struggle
as we have in 2018 can make us wonder what has gone wrong. Why are we not moving forward at
the moment? I’m sure the people under Joshua’s leadership felt the same way. Let me assure you
that God has a plan. Let me assure you that you are part of that plan. God’s timing and our timing is
very different. How many people have you heard say in the past that they tried to go on a walk for
several years before they were actually able to do so? And then, when they were finally able to
attend, they clearly saw that it was the perfect time for them. I believe that Satan is working very hard
to make sure that the success of 2017 is not duplicated. I look forward to what God is going to do
through our community in 2019 and I give him thanks for the women’s walks we have had this year.
We certainly need to be more diligent in our sponsorship duties and allow him to direct us to the
people who would benefit from attending a walk, but we also need to make sure we realize that he
continues to do things in his time and he will supply the pilgrims just as surely as he brought down
those walls. Remain faithful, know that he is working his plan, recognize his timing.
DeColores!
Bill Henry,
LOVE Community Spiritual Director
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If you have been blessed with the gift of
music, then your service would be welcome. Please contact Elizabeth Jones,
606-782-0522.

2018 Community Board of Directors
“For where two or three gather in
my name, there am I with them.”
Mat 18:20

Come gather with us every 4th Tuesday of the month at 7pm at the Washington United Methodist Church in
Maysville, Ky. Join us in praise and
worship; and of course, where Emmaus meets, Emmaus eats! Bring a
covered dish and join us afterwards as
we share a meal!
DeColores!
Kim Jodrey
Worship

Lay Director: Troy Farrell
Assistant Lay Director: David Reveal
Spiritual Director: Bill Henry
Secretary: April Henderson
Treasurer: Peggy Richards
LEAD Chairman: Linda Naylor
Hospitality: Mike/Emily Greber
Volunteer Coordinator: Kim Myers
Communications: Mande Payton
Registrar: Joe Chirco
Logistics Coordinator: Jade West
Worship: Kim Jodrey
Music: Elizabeth Jones
Kitchen: Mary Bailey
Agape Chairperson: Bill Boling
Sponsorship: Bill Henry
Ruggles Liaison: Les Grooms
Good Shepherd: Nancy Harmon
Chrysalis Representative: Sydney Gibson

Special Note:
At the gathering on Tuesday,
September 25, 2018 we will
include a special prayer for
the Women’s Walk #37
team and pilgrims.
Click here for an application!
The Upper Room: Emmaus Website
101 AGAPE Ideas

www.lovemmaus.org

